South Washington County

Public Schools
Armstrong Elem
Cottage Grove Elem
Cottage Grove Middle
Crestview Elem
East Ridge High
Gordon Bailey Elem
Grey Cloud Elem
Hillside Elem
Lake Middle
Liberty Ridge Elem
Math & Science Academy
Middleton Elem
Natural Science Academy
Newport Elem
Oltman Middle
Park High
Pine Hill Elem
Pullman Elem
Red Rock Elem
Royal Oaks Elem
Valley Crossing
Woodbury Elem
Woodbury High
Woodbury Middle

Other School Programs
ALP @ VCCS
Cottage Grove ECP
Jane Dickman House
Nuevas Fronteras
Prairie St. Johns
So. Washington ESY
Transitions
Valley Crossing
Valley Crossing ESY

Nonpublic Schools
Hope Christian Academy
New Life Academy
Saint Ambrose Woodbury Catholic
Salem Lutheran
St. Andrew
Woodbury Lutheran